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DEBATE ON PHILIPPINE

Strictly aJfse of Democrats Versus Republicans
Discussed on Lines

i

Jones Roots Report on Expenditures For Philippine
eratfon Mdhn Tells of His Trip to Islands f

1
i

Bitt A PARTISAN

Party
i

r

i
oj

MFA1

Censure

t ASHINGTOH 30 Wh n the
noune met today consideration
of the Philippine government bill

resumed sad Mr Jones of Vir-

ginia ifsumed his speech He argued
thai under the prtfTtoisos of the JMfi

friar lands rili1i the governnMint-
to purchase would find their

WHY Into UM hands of He
rf riared that m his opinion it would
1 tietter for tk Filipino people to live
mi i r the present hybrid rule than to
lur imponed l on them the civil gt v-

i nn tent by the pending measure whkh
vnii1 enable that ctxii government to
dispose of all tlM valuable IranrhitiM
in these islands t rlp thf estti of-

itvir limber and to sell the agricultural
HI is t corporation and nyndlc tes-

MI Jone devotes cotisiderable thne
Hi mention of the ability of tbe Fil
litnn people for selfsrovernment Il-

tii nr l Professor Schurinan prewWent-
of ih fir t Ftliptao commission to th
rff t t the Filipinos desired inrie-
j ni n e were entitled to it were

i Hble of Kovcrning themselves and
wre entltleti to setfgovernni-

entI the gentiennan think Buenca-
miio capable s lfgoTcrmn ntr
asked Mi Crumpadcer-

r think if Buencammos moral char
ater were W Stroisf W J U toMrttsfXuul
power he would be a very great man
replied Mr Jones

Soot a Rank Paxtimui
Mr Jones referred to the statement

Iwued by Secretary Root yesterday
giving Jl70OtMOO as the total cost to
the United States of our control
Philippines He said that In making up
the HI count he had no 1ot bt th e-

Totary of war the rankest partisan of
thf in Mil had exdUsfeU every possible
item in ordrr to redttre the amount to
x minimum But evfn the astute sec
rotary of War be swirt had
no estimate of the blood our posses-
sion of the Islands had oat
thought fully 10ftM0 Filipino bad per
rti d directly or Indirectly as a rtsuU
if the war va e4 n gainst them and
hat 10009 Amertcsn lives had been
out r erked Mr Jones toi k up
ih 4faarfeH made against General
Smith and Majsr Waller foe cruelty in
i iAJ

Why is it he asked Mres8inK
thr other fid of tbe rhumbs that
you and con martial SVhley
hut you will DOt tt irh a hair on the
head of those Who have confessed to-

pattiHpatirK In tbf diabolical out
rajre Why criticise a naval offlier

refuse to hear criticism of an ofn
In the army

It is the indiscriminate criticism of
th army that we protest against in
iije ted Mr Steel of Indians

There has been no such indlscrlmi-
iiHte criticism ansnered Mr WH
jam of Illinois If has been a re
itai of specific cases

is not th aoMKrs who should
ix help up to ertcmiion declared Mr
J nes but those wlio ordstrd such
r utvag i and those e w rds who seek
t smother them

Mr Jones was warmly congratulated
his party colleagues a he closed

Muke Symp eky Talk
Mr Hamilton of Michigan also a

iNmber of ts iungHtr eommittee tol-
u nod with a set speech in support of
th hiii After referring to the

r denunciation of Mr McKinleysi-
miKTialistlc policy Mr Hamilton
MI NOW that he is dead I ventur-

he prediction that tt wtt not a kmg
U r centlenwn ft th 4h r Mt wtt

approprteted hi niftnorf
iv i in ta4 will htve Jaw
r inK their own state properties and
il e quoting utterances as apple

f 5id silver vs as they are
i tin the utteraac of Abraham
Luxoin

v itiy the utstitiM and of
ll who stoned the prophets now

si itcense to their memory and gar
the wpulosNra TteMcnus

M orn do men Justice until they
id and then we make up for the

w till of them white they
ihmg by tlk io A lies we tefi of

ii after they are dead At the end
li impul0R of IMt the oM popu

banner marked Imperlajlnn and
l partly obliterated which had

tarried by a procession of discon
with outriders of necrsmancers

dancers a d enaerto In eurb
discussion was dumped in the
heap of Ineffectual political ex-

H r but Is beteg Ashed and
rushed now tot further political

minus 1 to I ap

Should Tsarfi Plllptaoc
Deluded as follows

Av trying to do what no other
trip to4o before Wea e try

t Kive a etaelMd
io pi local s tf reritiMsU on

the tutelage and protection a
world pows If Alrlug

more than a fona protect ora if-
o trying to protect them from
ives within and from tevaskm

lit that they may grow in piece
i t perity-

Hepburn chairman of the Inter
and foreign cootmerce committee

I unanimous cgnseat to aoncoo
r the senate amcndsBcnt to the

ivMn anal bin sad atrrte to ther no asked for by Uw senate
Burton of OhIo advised none of-

t i nds of tile amendment

svjrard this lie saM as mere
MI action t hav the aNun am n
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of the 9 0U nan from Iowa that ever
proper effort will hi made to bring

itto the house at earliest
when those who de-

wJoXfif s can support a motioil-
s oanour

Mr epsvsrnU request waa ceed to
Mi sjMaker appointed Mosjfs Hej

TTowa FHWJter of Mhi ottt-
s fc iahiwtrjfsLoeMam conferees

tk iMBft Us house ACr

ties flpmiais the Philippine bin aad
minority substitute

the American peopsf
he before the step
reverses all our theoriesiJ-

BWdSWPcnt and brings us to the
methods of colonisation anf

Californh tbs
debt of the afternoon In a speecf-

cf hVtened to with close at
nwnibera on both sides of

j the kjMsst It was lartely a personal
uafBpMJv of his to the PhilIppines
lest year of a personal inter
vIew wfth Agnlnaildov at which the lat-
ter that no promises of Inde-
peiUsWcft had Men made to him
Dewey and Wildman He concluded aa

There 1 one Instance in our nation-
al irfcen ttie pMct of sewttle-

lig v0rwhetatli gly repudiated
wjm nevertheless adopted

I rattr to the flftyfour forty or fight
campaign of 1844 It is true that when

q esUon of our Oregon boumlary
came up in the senate in 184 a
majority of the senators voted to ratify
the treaty by whlcli we relinquished
Lit 41 tat rrKory which 1 now
known R British Columbia If we had
hM omr ground at that period Eng
lttt today would not have a single poit
on tk E ci0c ocean aide of the con
tttiesjL fTb commerce of Orient

across the Pacific would havf-
co pass through an American port
r would be no Alaskan

boundary dispute to plague us at
send T tor one do not1 propoei-

wtth my vote at least to sanction an-
other arista 04 a similar character

Adjourn TTtttfl B ening-
At IoV It r Bahn yielded tH-

AoerjiuMi tt recess was taken until f
c iW 4 K tff Kahn rW-

YUipfiMw on American troops He mada vigMou defense of tIe army ana
saRI Us good name not be be-
smirched because of the conduct of the
pitiful few It was a mistake to assert
that the insurrection would end should
the Filipinos be given their independ-
ence It would only give the Irrecon
eftMea h an inoejitr for
the renewal of activity

E added that IT such independence
tfe

be sowould rerolllng that all the tears
of angels could never blot the rec-
ord out

Mr Kam t ean of nisaofc denied
e of the Umltod States to frame

UtwsloT e becROM iH hisopinion the FlHplnos are ah alien
He charged President Roosevelt

with in the Filipino matter
without the authority of congress such

ebnierred on tthn by a meager
resolution At no stage of the
said he has he done congress thehonor to itdvice or coanse-

tKosev lt Could Stop War
The vital question to his mind he

saJd was so much one of good
government a It is one of self gov
ruMont Thr is only he

emphwifa hi nil
atop the war nd that

Hiinpin H evelt MI my t
e Roosevelt he exclaim-

ed with veiicuituce that if you
earnest in loud declarations and
was th pfe to have Ulr lib-
erty sad tbir independence they say
3siwtsV BssmniRJ a id th mo-
nk you up and hostiliOes

Mr Mass called
the fact that only yesterday or

ders had gone forward reducing to
plea tim army in the PhSippine-

sweh he amid wes evidence of
the Intentions of the government H
then under the latitude of debate en-
terpd Into a defense of the Panama
canal

At ISS p m the house adjourned
until 11 oclock tomorrow morning

HOME DESTROYED

Bsdtte Ptaealatto Kaeidaeot to
Jtulns

Special to The Herald
FecatoUo Ida A At noon

fire Broke out In the residence of
Wallin on North Cleveland avenue

e te a small frame building and
the department arrived 09 the

see the teasing was almost totally

ItQfTH DTPA3TEET AEHIVBS-
a BBJII June a Tb Uk d

States Hancock arrived tonight
from Mawtta The Hancock brings the

and vm companies of the
tamou NInth mteBtfy beside 4W

sw casuals and fifty military

XOWSyBDRPTKBLIC BUIEDIWGS-
Sp al to

Wcuhtagtott C June An
BinnHmiirt to the sundry ciTtt bHI

by the conference committee to-

day carrfet the tollouini amounts for
public bufNHngs Colorado Springs
It Evanston J3iOW Laramle W6

Ogden These amounts
to be available on July 1
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PACKERS PLANNING GIGANTIC MfRGER

June The Chrouicie will say tomorrow A New Jersey
rivaling the United States steel corporation In magni

projected It plans to be MOW MOO It may
Blleri the American Meat comtiany tit is innounced that a gigantic consottoBtttee has been decided upon

The p house that have to form the combine are what 4
i know as the four and are Armour Co Swift A Co Nelson

ronwns may be admitted Bven wttbowt additions the tOm +
inaUon f the catital of the four flrms will make a stupendous len 4
alization of wraith 1
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ADMIRALTY IS ROTTEN

Lord Renesfendi Gmtioises Brit
ish Navyin Plain

on yf the navy ettlmatea in the
frsogsVof eottmon Rear Admiral

Charles Beresford conservative
Scathingly criticised tit deficiencies of
tfce navy He deeUtred the whole ad

system was rotten sad led
great and that there
was a general want of efficiency in thenavy on which depended the excess of
the empire was the judgment
of all tIe commissioners of irfquiry and
had been proven a fact Every in-
crease in the nutjvbev of shijis and ev-
ery improvement in tU nt had been the
result of outside agitation As a re-
sult of such agitation the British Med-
iterranean fleet was OM W a fourth
stronger than a year ago It is

Lord Berefxd added UHK
both ndnavy o ers were com-
pelled to threaten to resign In order-
to get tUnai iigkt d

Great Britain 30006 naval
reserves instead of the 0000
and the engine room denartmenfc were
thousands of men short As to arma-
ment both th United States and
Prance possesvsd iniperTor ipins Bran
ders would continue until a separate
board was dJatsCbe admtrulty
and was mad the ef
Aeiency of the fleet treasury control
was fatal to efficiency A an Instance
the speaker pointed out the ease of
Sir William Vertwn Hairoart who

chancellor of th exchequer put
Us pen through the ammunition sup
pfle after the suns bad been ordered

DARING DASH FOR FREEDOM

Prisoners Handcuffed Togather Leap
From Moving Train

Qathrle Oiu June za WhH be +
Ing escorted to the federal prison f-
at Muekogee M F Oliphaut and

f John Wehunt prisoners band
4 cuffed together leaped from a

moving Choctaw train at Wewo
ka I T and made their f

wwr going thirfy IMIes 4
4 an hour when they Jumped

SECTION 27 SUIT

Special AgaatOf theTaterior Depaut
mont Is Taking Tastimoay-

Speeisi to The Herald
SvaMton Wyo June 30 For the

past three days Special Agent J W
Zeverly has been busily engaged in
taking testimony In the case of the
Union P cWc Hallway company versus
the American ftfeilBd Oil com-
pany In wMcM the iambus Sec-
tion ST to lit culivyet y It is under-
stood that the teatiaMMtr win not be
completed before Saturday night and
that nKjlsSMu will be examined at
oUter points t wfc TIle remit of
this bearlnir w not be towwn for some-
time as 13 tistteopy will be

by itr Beverly to the depart-
ment of the Interior which will actupon it prominent railway of-
ficials are In attendance at the trial

ORDERED TO B T DOUGLAS

aCarjetts Wfll Joia Ofto HiuMred and
Si th Ge t Artillery
Special t TIM Herald

Washington D C lane 2 k Lieuten-
ant A Margetto today assigned to
he One Hundred sad Sixth company

of coast artillery and directed to re-
port to the commanding officer at Fort
Douglas Utah tar temporary duty

TO RBSUBVBY TOWNS
Special to The Herald

Washington D c June 30 At the
request of Senator Warren authorisa
tion was made by the Interior depart-
ment today for the resvrvey of twelve
townships in Uiata county Wyomteg
near the town of Keaunervr nd the
surveyor general of Wyoming dim d
that tim contm be lot before cloSe
of the present fiscal year
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TraifeiGQlnrtn Opposite Directions Crasli WTeck-

Gatches Fire4 gyeral Bodies Not Yet Recovered

tift liv COLLISION

Passenlr

P ed by tl
111 p J o-

Carelessness

j

T OmVi June 20i Jive killed
j and tw aty lne injured ane given

In the lit of casualties tieth wreck
near Staples Mlnu eaEy today in line
reports to the geneaRlr oflNWrd of the
Northern Pacific railway In

le dead
meer Waiter Scott body net fnndr

to be In the wreckage
reas f-
mait George RuemusoeB

Conductor John Noble
Dan Kennedy section laborer

The
Green Minneapolis back bruised

Fireman H Montgomery leg endCharles residence arm
fractured Claude R Black Coneord N
C wrtet cut F F McBride rk
St Paul head cut and arm sprained W
F Haggard exprera meBBenger Stl P ur
leg J Gofbuers
town head bruised Andrew Munaer

forehead Wttllam
Krause louis leg bruised Felix Sta-
mens Fargo side and arm bruised

bruised Charles Nauetzke Delmar
bruised Ed Belcher Blue EarthCity contusion of shoulder and elbow

Mrs E O Haye Spjritwood K D leg
bruised E Kreck St Paul shakenup Engineer E C Schultz both legs
broken and otherwise badly braised Harry S Zimmer Hammond Ind Injured

PAL

I

this Uy

t

Glad-
stone

Injured-
Henry

UD

er

Cooper fUt

Henry

Supposed
Messenger

mall

Bards MInn

nIL

¬

¬

Washington June 30 Soon alter the
house had sent the canal bill to con-
ference today gained circula-
tion among members that there nm
not likely to fee a protracted tn gBle
in conference and that the senate
amendment probably would 1 e the
baste of the ultimate agreement One
of the Jiouae conferees Mr
of 3tiniejtax fcanitly statedss-
ociales that lie thought an E

would be reached on Panswi
amendment Chairman Hepburn wa
not prepared however to cawMQe the
the flght was over cited tne fact
that the vote to the house had been
practically unanimous in tarot of the

EXCAVATORS STRIKE COAL

Valuable Mine lipoated oiBight of I

Way oFBnion Pacific j
Special to The Herahf-

eEvaneton Wyo June Ti4ift r
noon aa a steam shovel was excavat-
ing a bank on the line of h Union
Pacific Just eat of this eft a vein f
coal was struck which I flalswd
of excellent quality and m y prore to
btr a valuable find

I The vein slopes downward l
southerly direction Surrounding the

j vein the hank i composed largely of
shale which is feeing nse
road companY as ballast-

It is not known if the company will
develop the mine or not taut as it is
located so near the shops and round-
house it would be a valuable acquisi-
tion to their property

COOK WILL INSPECT STORES
SpecipJ to Herald

Washington D C June 36 Captain
Frank A Cook corawtseary officer at
Denver was today ordered by tlie war
department to visit points in the de-
partment of Colorado for the purpose
or Inspecting subsistence stores

BANK CASHTRU A STJIOTDB
Newport B S

Sherman of the Bank
of this dty bnastlf in th head I M

Today the bank which a prhat in-
stitution was dosed
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internally Will probably die Fred M
la arm and side

bruised A J Baiavte Iabruised H Garver Mlnaisa 4

C Feitis MouthN D brotoed olive Besnlck St Cloudhip bruised F F Panora I-

W t pa head L A Kennedy
injury to abdomen slight I

reeMeofte
S B Moore bruised head brakeluau train No S arm bruited and head

Staples Minn June 28 A headon cot
occurred at Lower Lake sWing two

Alles east of here on Northfrn ParIfle at 1 oclock this betweenNo 7 westbound and No
eastbound Engineer Scott of No 7 tookthe sWlug No s which hasthe of way to pass The latterbelieving everything clear came alonet a rate of speed The switch howfiver bad in some way been turned andNo 8 daShed into welting train The
wreck caught fire the passengers
formed a bucket brigade theunder control for a time but thework was given up and four coaches and
three or four mall express and baggage
oars wore burned Engineer body

not yet bean and it Isthought that two or three mall clerks andbaggage men are not yet accounted for
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AGREE ON

i CANAl Bill AS gy SENATE

HOQSE WlLLPROBABiLY

PASSED

Nicaragua bill only two adverse votes
bemg cast The Democratic conferee
Judge Davey of Louisiana also was
counted on as strongly favorable to
tile Nicaragua route At the same
time the lateness of the session and
the prevailing desire to avoid further
complications in the senate led te a
rather general feeling among the mem
bets of the house that the senate
amendment had something of 4u ad-
vantage in the conference

After the bill bad been sent to con-
ference Mr Hepburn went to the sen-
ate to arrange for a meeting but a
this was Senator Morgans birthday
the arrangement was deferred

VESSEL ON FIRE

IN MiDOCEAN

SUB Francisco June 2 That the
British ship which arrived
today 140 days from Liverpool ver
reached her desttmation is due to ihe
Valiant light against fire made f four
days and nights by Captain McNceley
and his crew

The Monkbarns left Liverpool Jan
32 AJ went well until Feb 21 when
at 430 a m smoke was discovered
coming out of the leading
to the forebeid An inve tlgtk n

the fat that the cargo was on
AH Four boles were cut in Hie deck
and water was pumnea do the blazing
merchandise until the flames were sub
dued sufficiently to allow sailors to
descend into the hold fix tackle to the
smoldering bales them to th
deck from where they were promptly
thrown overboard

CONFIRMS APPOINTMENT

General Grozier Will Be Chief of

Washington June The vote on
motion to confirm the appointment-

of General Oozier chief of ordnance
was 44 to 12 The discussion of the

wa again led by Senator
octor in opposition to confirmation-

S Warren Pettus and Foraker
made brief replies I
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SUGARITES STAND

PARTY SPLIT

fern Senators Still Hold Out For Their Coastit-

uents Advocates Say They Are Not Loyal

President Bfpififng to Effect Reciprocity With Rtfirdiws of
r v Opposition of Beet Sugar

CAUSE

1

Min

T

MAY

Cab

S

A June 20 The Re
jtefcflcassenatore held another
9M frr c o the question of Cu

bfur M N roeMr d er three hours
adorned subject to the call

Ch k iu Allison without action
mB ftJl Ot the Republican senators

ho fta city were present
Bightor ltt BjBBChes were made in
uJ fW t of etetprocity and only two

fe QnpoeitoH tint policy This was
aprevious understand

if tllfck stire bet sugar senators
bad of the
conference ot Wednesday night their
otooonetUs today should have the
giweler share Of th time The speeches
la support of tim reciprocity bill were

jforaker Beveridge
Lodge Hitte Wren AldriCh Mc

Banna Senator Platt of
jew words to

at the Wednesda-
yS meeting speeches in

to the proposed legislation
lire wade sy Senators Burton and
Burrows The speeches for reciprocity
wpe the Ilime general line and
Without exception were pleas for legis-
lation a d for party harmony

iFjarakar Says Get Together
Senl r Forager opened the proceed

Ugs an appeal to his party col
leagues to get together in support of
tide measure which had he said be
come a party question having been
mad e by the attitude not only of the
present chief Magistrate but by that
of his honored predecessor He said
wIth some appearance of feeling that
men could be with the party at-
one Urn and against it at another and
maintain their prestige He also spoke
of the i maintaining this j

most cordial rslatioji with Cuba
Senator BvrWge dwelt on the grow

the outside world and said
nt opportunity to extend our on

the good will of the Cuban people
should not be

Senator Lodge dwelt with especial
emphasis on the importance of having
Republican stand together at
this critical period in partys his-
tory MIM of ur prestige future
mtfsnai fnnitlssi said ml ht de

6n tv Jakes the
wetlet was xteiBBi with interest our
treatment of the Cuban people He
declared that opposition would not suf

to prevent the continued presenta
tftf of tote waiter until success was

and he was quite positive
that if reciprocity with Cuba was not
secured now be at a tater
day

Senator Warren spoke briefly in the
interest of party harmony He thought-
all the the Republican
senate should be exhausted to secure
cooperation before taking final

JteCBs declared his adher-
ence to the senate reciprocity bill say-
ing he eonaidered it in the interests of
the whole country to enact such legis-
lation as was outlined in that meas-
ure

still Protectionist
Senator Hale said it should be dis-

tinctly understood that in supporting
this measure he did not surrender his
principles as a protectionist and he
was inclined he said to hesitate some
what before accepting the modern day
reciprocity idea but reciprocity with
CUba he a entitled to some-

what different consideration from reci-
procity with other countries because
of the obligation we had assumed to-

ward that island He believed that the
Cuban people would secure the benefit
of the proposed reciprocal relation with
that country and said he was willing
to set Cubs up ta uackeeping

Senator Aldrich at some length
He dwelt with special emphasis on the
necessity for the presenting a

time with respect-
to this measure He reiterated the
statement which had been made by

speakers that the question was-

a party question and pleaded with th
opposing senators tq recognise this fact
and the situation He ridiculed
the idea that the proposed reduction
would injure the beet sugar Interests
sartaar that as sugar now receives pro-

tection amounting to about 19 per
the cost price the reduction pro

iHwed in the bill auggtsted by the
Cuban committee still would leave a
protection amounting to SO per cent
That he said ought to be ample and
he had no doubt that it would

Hewould state that the question of
redOetion was not one of today or to-
morrow and announced that the
friend of the principle of reciprocity
with Cuba would not content thom

until their efforts were crowned
with success

Senator Hanna spoke of the question-
of extending tie proper aid to Cuba as-
a moral question saying that our ob
ligaUoos to th Cuban people were such
tkat we would not be true to ourselves
as a nation if we should fail to give
thou an encouraging hand at the be-
ginning of their national career

tilde on this subject and qUOted the
presidents Buffalo speech as making
it imperative on this government to
ester into proper relations
with Cuba

The meeting had almost concluded
when Senator Burton of Kansas took
the floor to make brief but impas-
sioned and eloquent Bpeeeck in support
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and defense of the attitude of the beet
sugar Republicans He took his
text certain remarks which had been
made by Senator Platt of Connecticut-
at the Wednesday evening meeting
and by Senator Foraker at todays
meeting He spoke especially with ref-
erence to an intimation that beet
sugar senators were not loyal to the
party He said that the press of th
country had presented only one side of
the question His side he said stool
for the support of one of the most
promising as it was one of the most
deserving of infant Industries

Beet Interests Coming to Trout
The beet sugar interest was coming-

to the front with a rapidity and t
promise to ih future such us hurt
marked the history of few interests in
this iountry and he urged tiiat this in-
terest should have the Hije protect-
ing care which the Republican
had given to other strutting indus-
tries He said that it was not true that
the beet UgH men were not willing-
to extend a ivlping haul to the peo-
ple of Cuba if they needed It but he
contended that there was no need for
a3Sistance to the people of that island-
at this time Xor did he believe that
if the contemplated legislation should
be enacted Cubans would secure
the benefit Mr Burton said Senator
Platt of Connecticut in defending the
committees action in striking out the
house provision for the tension of
our labor laws to Cuba had said that
Cuban labor is as well j aid a farm
labor in Kansas or any part of the
United States Mr Burton saW that
if this were true the Cuban laborer
t rtainly was not in neen of alm from
the people of the United States He
also urged that if the plantation own
erg wero a bin to pay Kansas prices
they Could not be in despeiMte straits
a had rrpresented

Wood Left f800000
Nor he added could it ho

said that the Cuban govern-
ment was in position to ask as-
sistance from anyone for Gov-
ernor Wood surrendered th reins of
government at Havana there wet

8W sf in the Cuban treasury and th
KOTOament hall come of

lTftJ4MMOO His conclusion wa thatas neither government the planters-
nor the Cuban laborers had any need
of the proposes assistance it was un-
fair and unjust to ask the farmers of
this country to sacrifice their own in-
terests for the purpose of frantng an
annuity of 5000WO or 6000000

Senator Burrows spoke very briefly
and his remarks were entirety in reply
to Senator Hannas reference to Pres-
ident McKinleys Buffalo peech Mr
Burrows produced a copy of that
speech and read extracts from it for
the purpose of showing that
sugar senators are in accord with Mr
McKinleyp position as outlined in that
speech He laid special emphasis on
the portion of the Buffalo speech in
which the president said that he would
not advocate any step that would re
move the proper protection from Amer
ican labor and American Industrie
He also quoted the last annual mes-
sage of President Roosevelt saying
that the beet sugar men were in accord
with the presidents position as there
outlined They claimed ho said that
they were acting in accord with strict
Republican policy In advocating the
protection of the beet sugar interests

The conference adjourned to meet at
the can of the chairman and it is gen
eirilly believe that another meeting
will occur some time next

DATA SOB CTTBAH TsVEATY

War Department Planning to Effect
Reciprocity With Cuba

Washington June 30 THe war d
partment has been engaged for some-
time in the data requisite for the prep-
aration of a reciprocity treaty with
Cuba should the president conclude to
send such a treaty to the senate in th
event of failure of congress to grant
relief to the island by legislative enact-
ment It is not believed however
to be probable that a treaty will be sub-
mitted during the present session of
congress mainly because of the physi-
cal impossibility of preparing a

and complete measure hi such-
a short time before adjournment s
taken for the summer A taigh official
of the administration expressed these
opinions tonight and in addition nep-
attr likelihood of a speeial treaty
affecting only sugar producers o Cuba

MRS JONES WINS

Appointed Postmistress at Marjs-
vmle

Special to Herald
Washington D C June

Carrie G Jones has been appointed
postmistress at Marysvale upon the
recommendation of Representative
Sutherland There was considerable
contest over this office

TO BUILD TELEPHONE
LOTS ACBOS8 8SOSSOJfE
Special to The Herald

Washington D C June 28 The sec-
retary of the interior today issued a
permit for right of way to cross Sho
shone Indian reservation with a tele-
phone line to the Rocky Mountain Bell
Telephone company of Salt Lake City
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NEW DISCOVERIES AT THUNDER MOUNTAIN

Special to The Herald
OISK IDA June 20 Stampede within a stampede is now the situa-

j tlon in the Thunder mountain gold holds where great are
still rushing to join those already on th ground second f

stampede was caused by the discovery of phonolite commonly called
clinkstone at three points on West Fork

The ore is almost identical wth that of Cripple Creek Tin arface
ore assays from I to J27 a ton hut lower down it runs very hi h So-

lar fejtrfe te letfl s howeyer that ore averaging 4 a ton eoull oe milled
at Immense profit The ore can be quarried out

4 The discoveries started stampede to West Fork Many Of those who
rushed in toY claims had passed over the ground disdaining to make
examination of the ore which i a arayish formation
white thftrkhest Thunder mountain ore previously discovered is chalky

+ white The new discoveries have caused gi at excitement and open
f upa new fIeld of possibilities in the Sd fi H 4
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